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ASSEMBLY
TheNew Hanover CountyBoardofCommissioners heldaWork Session with theNew

HanoverCountyBoardofFireCommissionersonThursday, April30, 1998, at6:15P.M. inthe
Second Floor Conference Room of the New Hanover County Library, 201ChestnutStreet,
Wilmington, NorthCarolina.

Memberspresentwere: CommissionersBuzzBirzenieks; TedDavis, Jr.; CharlesR. Howell;
Vice-ChairmanRobertG. Greer; ChairmanWilliamA. Caster; CountyManager, AllenO’Neal,
AssistantCountyAttorney, KempBurpeau; andClerktotheBoard, LucieF. Harrell.

MemberspresentfromtheBoardofFireCommissionerswere: DominicA. Bianco, Chairman;
Brenda “Ben” Brow; MikeDenniston; WayneL. Hartsell, Sr.; JamesW. Sawyer; WilburDavis;
MichialW. Rhodes; andJonathanA. Wrenn.  

ChairmanCastercalledthemeetingtoorderandwelcomedthemembersoftheBoardofFire
Commissioners.  HestatedthepurposeofthemeetingwastohearfindingsoftheNewHanover
CountyFireServicesFeasibilityStudyperformedbytheEmergencyServicesConsultingGroup.  

ChairmanBiancocalledtheBoardofFireCommissionerstoorder.

ChairmanCasterspokeontheofficialopeningoftheFireStationonHighway421Northand
hecomplimentedtheFireAdministrator, staffandfiremenforsponsoringsuchanenjoyableevent.
Thecommunityhasbeenwellservedbythevolunteerfiremen. Asthecommunitycontinuestogrow,
thefireservicemustbepreparedtomeettheneedsofthefuture.  Theconsultantwashiredtostudy
opportunitiesforthefutureofthefireservice.  DecisionswillberenderedbytheBoardofCounty
Commissionersatalaterdate.

Chairman Caster requested Fire Administrator, Phil Kouwe, to provide background
informationontheneedforthestudy.

FireAdministratorKouwereportedthefirestudywasperformedasaresultoftheBoardof
FireCommissionersbeingfacedwiththreemajorissues: (1) theimpactofannexation; (2) concern
fortheneedtointegratecareerpersonnelintothefireservice; and (3) theinfrastructure, which
involveswhethertheCountyshouldassumetheleadroleinpurchasingandmaintainingtheapparatus
andstationsorcontinuetoallowthistobedonebytheVolunteerFireDepartments.  Aconsultant
washiredtoreviewtheentiresystemandpresentrecommendationsonhowthefireservicecanbe
improved.

ApanelwasestablishedcomprisedofarepresentativefromeachVolunteerFireDepartment,
arepresentativefromtheBoardofFireCommissioners, andaCountyCommissioner.  Thegroupwas
chargedwithdevelopingarequestforproposals.  Threecompaniesspecializedinperformingstudies
ofthistypeweresentproposals.  Threeproposalswerereceivedand reviewedbythepanelwith
selectionoftheEmergencyServicesConsultingGroup (ESCG) toperformthestudy.

PRESENTATIONOFFINDINGSONTHENEWHANOVERCOUNTYFIRESERVICES
FEASIBILITYSTUDY

Mr. TomSiegfried, apartnerofESCG, spokeonunderstandingtheemotionsthatare
involved with the recommendationsinthestudyandnotedthatchangetendstomakepeople
uncomfortable.  Inperformingstudiesacrossthenation, aconsiderableamountoftimeisinvolved
withdevelopingrecommendationsthatwillworkandcanbeimplemented.

TheVolunteerFireDepartmentshaveprovidedagoodsystemforanumberofyearswith
dedicated menandwomenwhohavebuiltthepresentsystem.  Withcontinuedgrowth, certain
demandsarebeingexperiencedacrossthenation.  Itisbecomingmoredifficulttorecruitandretain
VolunteerFirefighters.  Bothhusbandsandwivesareworkingoneortwojobsandthereislittletime
lefttovolunteerservice.
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Therecommendationsinthereportarenotbeingpresentedtodamageorhurtanyone.  The
chargetoESCGwastorevieweveryagencywithanopenmind, evaluatetheagency, andrecommend
howthatagencycouldbeimproved. Thereportisdividedintotwomajorsections, thefireagency
evaluationsandrecommendations.

Before presenting the findings in the report, Mr. Siegfried urged the Commissioners to
appoint a group to serve as an implementation committee that will review andprioritizethe
recommendationsbasedontheneedtodeterminewhatcanbedone, andwhenitshouldbedone.
Thiswillcreateaslowprocessthatwillallowtimeforgooddecisions.

ESCG has performed over 200 studies throughouttheUnitedStates. Manyareasare
experiencingurbangrowthwhichdemandsapaidandvolunteerfireservice. Significantinformation
wasprovidedtothefirmbytheVolunteerFireDepartments.  Appreciationwasexpressedforthe
level of cooperation and professionalismdemonstratedbythefiredepartments.  Awealthof
informationwasprovidedwhenmeetingwiththeChiefsandVolunteerFiremenaboutchangesinfire
service nationwide. Keeping the Volunteer Fire Departments informed and involvedwillhelp
everyonetounderstandtheneedforthestudyandchange.

Asurveywasmailedto350firefighterswitharesponsefrom110firefighters.  Thefollowing
concernswereexpressedbythevolunteerandpaidfirefighters:

1)Overcomevolunteerversuscareermentality.  Thinkmoreaboutthecustomers.

2)CityversusCountydepartmentrelationships.  Weneedtogetalongandhavemorejoint
training.  

3)CareerfirefightersareneededateachVolunteerFireDepartment.

4)Theneedformoreandimprovedtrainingforofficersandcertificationforvolunteers.

5)Keepthevolunteerfirefighters.

6)Consolidation isacceptable ifit isdone inapropermanner. Itcouldbeabenefitforthe
citizens.

7)ImprovementofthefiretrainingprogramatCapeFearCommunityCollege.  

8)Focusmoreonthecustomer.

9)Isittimetochange?

10)Apoorday-timeresponse.

11)Improvethefireprotectionofthecitizens.

12)Betterleadership.

13)Continuitybetweendepartments.  Improverelationships.

14)Cooperationisbetterandimproved.

15)County government has little use for theVolunteerFireDepartmentsunlesstheyneed
something.
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A mergerwillcreatemorehavoc.17)

Keep thetaxdollarscollectedindistrictswheregenerated.18)

Accuratecostprojections.19)

The BoardofFireCommissionersmusthaveequalrepresentation.20)

Improve internalcommunications.21)

Politiciansdonotalwaysspeakthetruth.21)

Far toomuchpolitics.22)

The BoardofFireCommissionersisdestroyingourfireservice.Mr. 

Siegfried requestedtheCommissionerstokeeptheseremarksinmindwhenreviewingthe
report.  The

nextstepwastodraftthereport.  Once thedraftreportwascompleted, Mr. Richard Trexler, 
a FieldAssociate, met withtheChiefsoftheVolunteerFireDepartmentstoreviewthereport.  
There wereanumberofconcernsabouttheinitialrecommendations.  After furtherdiscussion, 
omissions, deletions andcorrectionsweremade, the finalreportwasprepared.The

followingkeysectionsofthereportwerepresented:FIRE

AGENCYEVALUATION:The firstobjectivewasananalysisoftheorganization.  The current
organizationhasworkedwellformanyyears, and theCountyCommissionerssawtheneedto
hireafull-timeFireAdministrator.  Currently, 

each Volunteer Fire Department hasa traditional command structure for firefighting
purposesandagoverning bodyorboardofdirectors.  The FireCommissionwasestablished
bytheBoardofCounty Commissionerstoprovide oversightofseven VolunteerFireDepartments.  
After

acomplete analysis, it is recommended thata clear organizational structurebedeveloped
andputinplacefortheoversightandadministrationoftheentirefireservice.  The firststep
shouldbetoreorganizetheBoardofFireCommissioners.  Phone callsandcommentshavebeenreceived
frommembersoftheCommissionaboutbeinguncomfortablewiththecurrentcomposition.Concern
wasexpressedfornothavingequalityacrosstheboard.  Some VolunteerFireDepartmentsfeel
thereisaninequityamongChiefsofthevariousfiredepartments.  One

recommendationwouldbetoappointcivilianrepresentativesfromeachFireDistrictandone
singlerepresentativefromtheNewHanoverCountyFireService.  This couldremovesomeofthe
inequities.  Another

recommendationistoestablishaneworganizationalstructureforadministrationandthe
managementofthe fire service. Currently, there isa Fire Administrator thatoverseescodeenforcement
withpaidpersonnel.  The FireAdministratorworkswellwiththeVolunteerFireDepartments
andisof great assistancetothe departments.  However, there isconcernaboutaccountability
andconsistency.  With individuallyoperatedVolunteerFireDepartments, there isnocoordination, 
which createsfragmentation.  In ordertoimprovetheoverallfireservice, coordination through
aleadershippositionwouldbebeneficialtotheentiresystem.  It isrecommended
thatthefull-timeFireAdministratorassumetheleadershiproleoverfireservicesinNew
HanoverCounty.The

existing fire system has worked well in the past; however, with rapid growth and
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onthe system, improvements are needed.  Thisis evidencedbyoutdatedinformation, a
lack ofminutesformeetings, noshort orlong-rangeplanning, andvery littleformalorganizationalstructure
amongtheVolunteerFireDepartments.  Inmost casesthestructureisterriblyoutdated
andneedstobeupdated. Thepeople inchargeofoperatingtheVolunteerFireDepartmentsare
capableofperformingtheduties, butmost ofthevolunteershavefull-timejobsanddonot
have enough timetocomplete the reports needed tocomply to mandated laws. The departments are
tryingtoimprovetheservice, butthey needassistance.  Theproposed organizationalstructureand
recommendationofleadershipwillgreatlyassistthedepartmentsinmovingforwardwithneeded
improvements.MANAGEMENTCOMPONENT: 

Aftera reviewofeachVolunteerFireDepartment, itbecame apparentthere
wasalackofplanning.  Itis felttheBoardofFireCommissionersandtheBoardofCountyCommissioners
shoulddevelopaprofessional strategicplanningprocess.  Themembers oftheVolunteer
FireDepartments, volunteerandpaidpersonnel, shouldassist withdevelopingaplantoknow
wherethefireserviceisnow, whereit isheaded, andthe methodstouseinreaching andmeetingfuture
needs.  Astrategic planwouldprovidearoadmapforthefutureandassistthecountyinpreparing
currentandfuturebudgets.  TheVolunteer FireDepartmentshavedoneanincredible jobin
keepingupwithcurrentdemands, butnovisionormissionhasbeenestablished.  Itis criticaltoidentify
theneedsofthecommunityserved.  Manypeople believethatsilenceisgolden, butthis isusually
notthecase.  Itmay takeacatastrophic eventforthecommunitytorealizetheneedtoimprovethe
fireservice.Anothercritical

issueissoundfinancialaccountability.  Whensurveying theVolunteerFireDepartmentsand
discussing auditsandaccountability, therewas concernforonlyrequiringaquarterlyfinancial
statement fromeachfiredepartment.  TheVolunteer FireDepartmentsarehandlinga
great dealoftaxpayers money, andasimplebudgetandperiodicfinancialstatementsubmittedannually
arenotsufficient.  The County mustimplementsoundaccountingpracticesbecauseoperational
costswillcontinuetoincrease. Theexisting systemhasbeenadequateinthehandlingof
donationsandcontributionsfromthecommunitiestheyserve; however, thishas evolvedintoa
business.  NewHanover Countyhasreachedathresholdwhereaprofessional administratorshouldbe
maderesponsiblefortheday-to-day operationofallfireservices.  Thefirst stephasbeentakenwith
thehiringofaFireServiceAdministrator; therefore, heshould begiventhedirectionandauthorityto
requirefinancialaccountabilityandoverseethefuturefireandemergencyneedsforNewHanoverCounty.
PLANNINGFOR

FIREANDEMERGENCYMEDICALPROTECTION: Thefuture successofany
organizationisdeterminedbythesoundnessandaccuracyofitsplanningefforts.  Theplanning processis
asystematic schemetomanagesystems, programs, and resources overaperiodoftime.Duringthe

process, discussionwasheldwithanumberofgroups, includingCity Officials, theWilmington Fire
Chief, andDirector ofEmergencyMedicalServices.  Itbecame clearlyapparentthatthecurrent
systemisfragmented.  NewHanover CountycurrentlyoperatesseparateFire, EmergencyMedical Services, 
andEmergency ManagementDepartments. Thequestion toansweriswhy?Benefitscould
berealizedbymergingtheFireServiceandEmergencyMedicalServicesandpossiblyEmergencyManagement
inthefuture. Thereisaneedforadditionalcareerfirefighterstoassistwiththeresponse
criteria.  Itis recommended thatEmergencyMedicalServicesbecombinedwiththeFireServicewith
cross-trainingoftheemployees.  Thiswould enhancethevolunteertrainingbyhavingambulancesin
theVolunteerFireDepartments.  Currently, there

isthepossibilityofEmergencyMedicalServicesbeingassumedbytheNewHanoverRegional
MedicalCenter.  Ifthe hospitalassumesEmergencyMedicalServices, considerationshould
stillbegiventodevelopapartnership withthehospitalwherefirefightersandtheambulance
serviceworkhand-in-hand.PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT:

Basedon the evaluation conducted, eachVolunteer FireDepartmentis
tryingtoretainpersonnelrecordsthatarerequiredbystateandlocallaws.  Due
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sinvolvementwiththeVolunteerFireDepartments, acentralretention ofrecordsiscriticalbecauseof
potentialliability.  Currently, thereisalack ofpoliciesandprocedures, standardoperatingguidelines, rules
andregulations, andhealthand safety programs. The VolunteerFire Departmentshavetried
tokeepthemanualsupdated.  Toresolvethis issue, acommitteeshould beformedtoreview
theexistingpoliciesandconsolidatethemintoamanualtobeusedconsistentlybyallsevenVolunteer
FireDepartments.   Thedevelopmentof acentralretentionofrecordsandasetofapplicable standards
willgreatlyassistthefiredepartmentswithmaintainingthenecessaryrecords.STAFFING:Basedon

similar agencies, thenumberof administrativeandsupportpersonnelintheVolunteer Fire Departments
fallswithinthelowtonormalrangegiventhesizeandtypeofeachdepartment.  Morepersonnel
is neededtoassistthecurrent volunteersinthedepartments.Apportioning laborthrough
theuseofcommitteesisanimportant management tool.  Toinvolveyounger peoplein
committeeworkwillgroomthemtocomeintothesystematalaterdate.EachVolunteerFire

Department should haveanactiveSafetyCommittee.  Safetyofpersonnel isa
paramount concern for departments. ASafety Committee and SafetyOfficerscanprovidetheoversight
necessarytoensuresafeworkpracticesandemergencyoperations.Withthenumber

ofpermanent residentsintheregionandalargetransient population, theoperationalstaffing for
fireprotectionfallsinthelowrange.  OnlytheCounty FireServicemaintainsacontingentof
careeroperationalstaffthatprovidesstructuralandhazardousmaterialsresponse. Aregionalapproach utilizing
automaticaidand resource sharing will insureareliable structural firefighting response.  This
meansthat emergency apparatussufficientlystaffedbyfirefighterswillactuallyrespondwhen
summoned.Duringvisitsto

theVolunteerFireDepartments, itwasfound thatsomedepartmentswerehavingdifficultygetting
volunteers torespondduringtheday.  Fortunately, withmutual aid agreements, equipmenthas
been furnished from other locations.  Thisisa significant problem.Today, manybusinesses
are notwillingtoallowvolunteerstorespondduringworkhours.  Asthistrend occursacross
thecountry, volunteerfirefightersare beinglost.CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTAND

REPLACEMENT PROGRAMS:Itisapparent that thecurrent approachto
financingmajorcapitalneedsisnotinthebestinterestofthecitizensofNewHanoverCounty.  Although
eachdepartment hasexercisedfairmanagementofcapitalneeds, thelackofalong-
rangeplanningprocessforstationplacement, apparatus, andequipment has createdapatchworkapproachto
meetingtheneedsoftheNewHanoverCountytaxpayer.    NewHanoverCounty

is ultimately accountable for fundingoftheVolunteerFireDepartments.  Apriority
should betoinitiatealong-rangestrategic planning processthatwillprovideforasystematic
approachtodeterminethetrueneedsofthecountyintheshortandlong-termaswellasamechanism
tomeettargeteddemandareasandholdeachdepartment accountableforprudentfinancialcontrols.From
theinitial

sitesurveyofstationsandequipment, itappearsthat theVolunteerFireDepartmentstakeexceptional
prideintheirequipment, andpracticemaintenance proceduresthatwillextendthelife
oftheequipment.  However, inthe near future, somedepartmentswill needtoaddressagingoffacilities
andapparatus.  Byplanningon acounty-widebasis, economyofscale canbeachieved.  Aninventory
of equipmentcouldshowthatadditionalresourcesarealreadyavailablewithinthearea
firedepartments.  Withstrategicplacement andplanning, operationalneedscouldbemetwithouteach
individualdepartmentduplicatingequipmentpurchases.Thelackof

planningonaregionalorcountybasiswillcontinuetoputgoverningofficialsinthedilemmaof
havingtoprovidelargedollaritemswithlimitedresources.  Thiscouldresult inpoliticalpressurebeing
appliedthroughpublicsupportforneedsofeachfiredepartment.
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concernfor thelackofscheduledpersonnelintheVolunteerFireStationsfromMondaythrough
Friday, 8:00a.m. to5:00p.m.  The Commissioners were urged tosupplementtheVolunteerFire
Departments withfull-time personnelonthisshifttoensure the delivery offireservice.
Theresponsetimegoals

arewithinacceptablelimits. Amajorityofthe VolunteerFireDepartmentshavearesponse
timeof8minuteswithmanyoverthisfigure.  Thisresponsetimeis notacceptable.  A6to
8minute response timeforacountyofthissizeisgood.  Inordertoreduce theresponsetime, full-time
personnelare needed ineachVolunteerFireStation.TRAININGPROGRAM:Oneof

themost important keystoasuccessfulfireserviceisthelevelandtypeoftraining.  
Anthony Granito, authorof FireService Instructor’sGuide, hasmadethe following observation:Agood
trainingprogram

isundoubtedlythesinglemostimportantfactorinproducingandmaintainingahighlevel
ofproficiencyinanyfiredepartment.  Itnotonly produces highefficiency initially, butalso
affectsfutureefficiency whenconsideringthe rawestrecruitnowbeingtrainedmaybe
chiefofthedepartmentoratleastaseniorofficerin20or30years.”Thereneedstobe

overallcoordinationandconsistencyinthetrainingprogram.  Inorderfora trainingprogramto
beeffective, itmust developself-confidencesotheindividualcanperform correctlyunderstressfuland
hostileconditions.  Atrainingprogrammust besystematic, andprovidefeedbacktothetrainee.  
Trainingshouldneverbe conductedmerelytocompileacertainnumberofhours.  Oneissueof
concern

isthelackofarelationship between the NewHanoverCountyFireServiceandtheCity
ofWilmington FireDepartment.  Whendiscussingtheissue withtheCityofWilmingtonFireChief, there
wasconcernabout theleveloftrainingbetweenthetwofireservices.Theobstaclesbetweenthe
twogroupsshouldberesolvedbecausetheCountyFireService, bothpaidandvolunteer personnel, could
beofgreat benefittotheWilmingtonFireDepartment.  Adequatetrainingshouldbe provided
toCountyfirefighterssotheyareacceptedasprofessional firefighters.Resolvingthisconflictis
amajorissue.FIREPREVENTIONPROGRAM:A

betterjobshould bedoneinfireprevention.  Thisisanissue thatdoesnotreceive
muchattentionnationwide.  Peopleshouldbetaught firesafetyandmorefirepreventionprograms shouldbe
presentedinthepublicschools.  NewHanoverCountyis

responsibleforallcodeenforcementandinspectionoffacilities.  AllVolunteerFireDepartments have
apublic informationofficeinplace.  Thedepartments providepublic information, particularlyduring
FirePrevention Weekeachyear.  MyrtleGroveVolunteerFire

Departmentprovidesanoutstandingprogramandisrecognizedinthearea.  The
departmentisexcited andenthusiasticaboutfirepreventionprograms.   Frequently,thedepartmentis called
upontoprovidefirepreventionprogramsinschoolslocatedwithintheCityofWilmington.Whileseveral
departmentsprovide

handoutstothecommunity, Wrightsboroistheonly departmentthatpublishesa
quarterlynewsletter.  Thisisauseful tool.Firepreventionisan

areathatneeds moreattention.  Informingthepublicisatremendousassetinpreventingmany
fires.FACILITIES, APPARATUSANDEQUIPMENT:

WhilevisitingtheVolunteer FireDepartments,thegroupwasimpressed
withthefacilitiesandthededicationofthepersonnel.  Manyfacilitiesneedmoney tomakeimprovements
andmeetADArequirements. 
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the firedepartments are working together inacooperativeeffort.Stationswithwashingmachines, air
compressors, etc., areallowing otherdepartments to fullyutilizeresources.  Alldepartmentsareusing
the Fire-Housecomputersoftware creatingthesameformsforstationactivitylists, maintenance check
off, apparatusand equipmentforms.  With theexceptionofOgden, allstationspurchasevehicle
fuels fromalocalsupplier. Capitalreplacementappearstobeona “it’smyturn
basis”.  All stations arelinkedto the800MHZCountyradiosystem.  Mostofthestationsretained theoldlow
brandfrequenciesandequipmenttouselocallyorusewithmutualaidcommunitieswithout800MHZcapacity.  After
areviewofapparatus

andvehicles, itwasfoundthereare enoughvehicles, especiallypumpersamongtheVolunteer Fire
Departments.  Thisequipmentneedstobe sharedamongthedepartments.  Thelocationoftwo
pumpers perstationwithtworeservepumperswouldeventuallysavetheCounty $750,000
inreplacement costs.  Withsome oftheequipment ownedbytheVolunteerFireDepartments, thiscould
beamajor obstacle. Jointmeetings shouldbeheld toencouragethedepartmentstoshare
theequipmentonacounty-widebasis.Equipment isanothervitalcomponent

thatcontributestothesuccessfuloperationofafiredepartment.  Theitems reviewed were
hoses, ladders, smalltools, self-contained breathing apparatus,and protective clothingknownas
turnouts.  Afterreview, mostofthese itemswere ingoodshapewithafewrecommended improvements.
Amapwaspresentedof

thecombinedsix-minuteemergencyresponseareas.  The VolunteerFireStationsare welllocated; 
however, thereisoverlappinginsome areas.  TheFireCommissionshouldreview theareasthat
overlapandtheareastobeannexed.  Redistrictingorbuildingnewfire stationsshouldbecontinually reviewed
asannexationoccurs.Thereisoneareaof

concernnorthofMurrayvilleRoad.  Rapiddevelopmentisoccurringand theresponsetimewillbe
welloversixtoeightminutes.  Afirestationshouldbe locatedinthisarea.OPTIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS: Thedata

neededtoperform thestudycouldnothavebeencollectedwithoutthecooperative
effortdemonstratedbytheVolunteerFireDepartments.  NewHanoverCountyisexperiencing tremendous
growthandatthesametimetryingtodealwithanaggressive annexationplanbythe
CityofWilmingtonthatwillcreateaconsiderablelossofrevenue.Thefollowingplanningstrategiescan
beconsidered:Continueasseparateandautonomous

volunteerfireorganizations.  Functionallyconsolidatecertainaspectsor

programsoftheagencies.  Manyoftheexistingprograms ofeachVolunteerFire
Departmentwouldbenefitfromfunctionalconsolidation.Thefirechiefsofthe
departmentshaverecommended interlocalmutualaidagreementswiththeexceptionoftheCity
ofWilmington, who providesorreceives littleornointerlocalcooperation.  Additionalareasofcooperation
should bereviewed, i.e., jointpurchasing,overhead emergency management teams, vehicle
maintenance, fireprevention services, consolidatedtraining administration, fireadministration, 
standardoperatingguidelines, andstandardizationofequipment.  Astrong
policyofinteragency cooperationshouldbeadoptedthroughwhichtheseprogramsmay
beimplemented, includingtheCityofWilmington andbeachcommunities.Operationally consolidatetwo
ormore

separateagenciesintoasinglefireprotectionauthoritywiththegoverningbodiesof
thefiredepartments continuing tofunction.  Frequently, anoperationalconsolidationis viewed as
ashort-termmeasurethatisimplemented whilethelegalmattersinvolvedwitha
fullconsolidationarecarriedout.  Manyofthesametasks areinvolvedintheplanningand
implementation of an operational consolidationandafull consolidation.
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Legallyconsolidate twoor more of

theagenciesintoasinglenewjurisdictioninaccordancewithStateLaw.Theprocesswill
beginwithfunctional

consolidation.  Allfiredepartmentsmustcometogether andsharecurrentresources. Organizationaloptions
fortheexecutionof

consolidatedstrategiesareidentifiedasfollows:Option1:EliminateallVolunteerFire

Departments and consolidateintoanewlyformedNewHanoverCountyFireDepartment.Option2:
RedistricttheCounty’s

fireprotection areasbasedonplanned annexationbytheCityofWilmington. Establishnewfireprotectionboundaries
fortheexisting VolunteerFireDepartmentsandeliminateorrelocatefirestations
thathavelostdistrictstoannexation.Option3:Consolidate functionsthatare

similaror duplicated, suchasadministration, purchasing,training, record keeping, andmaintenance, under
the authorityof the County Fire Service Administrator. Option 4:Operationally, consolidatethe
New

Hanover County FireServiceintoasinglefireprotectionauthority.  Existinggoverningbodieswill
continueto fundwiththelocalidentityremainingwitheachfiredistrict.Alternative1:
Theadditionofthree (

3) career firefightersperVolunteerFire Department totalingtwenty-one (21) personsshouldbe
hiredand work directlyfortheNewHanoverCountyFireServiceDepartment.Eachofthefouroptions
outlined

areviable alternativestoimprovingthecurrentdeliverysystem.  Anyoneorcombinationof
options canbeused.  Thekeyfactorsbeingrecommendedare full-timestaffing; interlocalcooperation, especially
with the CityofWilmington; full-timeadministrationandmanagement; financial controls; accountability; 
andenhancedfire groundand rescue operations.  Theissueoffull-
timestaffing

to augment the reduced day time responseofvolunteerfirefighterscanbeaddressedbythe
firstalternative, whichwillhirethenecessarypersonnel tostaffeachVolunteerFireDepartmentstwenty-four (
24) hoursperday.Basedon the analysisanddiscussion, 

aswellasexperiencewithother similarfireprotectionissues, acombinationofoptionsis
recommended.  Dueprimarilytotheaggressiveannexation plansbeingpursuedbytheCityof
Wilmington, redistrictingofthecountyfireprotection areaswillbeanon-goingproject (Option1).  The
County shouldconsolidate allsimilar functionsundertheauthorityoftheCountyFireServiceDepartment (
Option3).  Finally, consolidate operationallyall New Hanover County FireServicesinitiatingautomatic
aideandfirstresponse, eliminatingartificialboundariesandplanningfuture responsecriteria, 
stationlocationsandequipmentneedsonacounty-widebasis (Option4).  Individualboards
shouldbe maintained, and eachboardshouldberequired toworktogetherasasingle
fireprotectionauthorityundertheguidanceoftheCountyFireServiceAdministrator.Anynewfirestationsshould
be

built, staffedandmanagedbyNewHanover Countywhethercareerpaidorvolunteers.  Thededicated
volunteersdisplacedbyclosing stationsthatwishtovolunteershouldbeincludedinthe
newcounty-widefiresystem.ExistingVolunteerFireDepartments thathave

afiredistricttoprotect should remain inbusiness.  However, thesedepartmentsshouldconsolidate
functions bringing administration, training,andpurchasingunderasingle authority. 
Ifacounty-widesystemisimplemented, thevolunteers whohavebeendisplaced canbeused
inthesystem.
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Thefollowing itemshave been identified:

Financial Accountability:Thecurrentpracticeofsubsidizing

eachof thesevenVolunteerFireDepartmentswithoutsoundfinancialaccountabilitymust
be addressed.  The administration andmanagementoftheVolunteer Fire
DepartmentsshouldbeplaceddirectlyundertheCountyFireServiceDepartmentfor
proper oversightasasinglefireprotectionauthority.Staffing:AsevidencedbytheCounty’
s

insight tohireafull-timefireserviceadministratorandtherecent openingofafull-
timeCountyFireDepartment, indicatesthatthefirststeptoquality fireservicehasbeeninitiated.  In
theanalysisofcurrentresponsetime andcallforservice, itshouldbenotedthatresponse
times exceedthe6minutebenchmarkacceptedasareasonable responsetimeforrural/suburban
areas.  Mostresponsetimesareatthehigh endandexceed8minutes.  Thisisnot
acceptableforacounty withrapidgrowth.  Thedifficulty experiencedinstaffingdepartmentsfrom 8:00
a.m. until5:00p.m., Monday through Friday,ishavingadirect impactonthe
responsetime.  This trendisunacceptable andcorrectiveaction mustbetakenimmediately.  Twoalternatives
havebeensuggestedtoaddress theneedforfull-timestaffateachfire
station.  The recommendationswilladdressthestaffneeded toimproveresponsetimesandvolunteeraugmentation.  Also, 
theISOratingwillbesignificantly reduced.  Thesesavingswillassistinoffsetting
additional dollarsrequiredtoimprovecurrentservicelevels.Stations:Mostoftheexisting
firestations

are ingood shapeandstrategically located.However, the needforoneadditionalstation
and someredistrictingisnoted.  ThelocationwouldbeintheMurrayville Roadarea.  
Withimproved response capabilitiesthisstationcould offeranimprovedISOrating.  Currently
theWinterParkVolunteerFireDepartment issurroundedbytheCityofWilmington
andthecurrent annexationplanwillincludetheSeagateDistrict.  Thenewfacility inthe
MurrayvilleRoad areacouldserveashomeforthe60plusvolunteer firefightersbeingdisplacedfrom
thosedepartments.  Theuse, purchaseorleaseofthe currentequipment fromthese
departments couldoffsettheimmediateneedtopurchaseequipmentforthenewstation.Organization:
Thestudyreflectstheneedto

re-organizethecurrentfireservicestructure.Itisstronglyrecommendedthatthecurrent
systemshouldbereviewedfromthecompositionoftheFireCommissiontotheindividual
autonomyofeachdepartment.  TheCommissionshouldbeanadvisoryto theFire
Administratorandfairlyrepresenteachfiredistrictwithanelectedorrecommended individualfromtheVolunteer
FireDepartments. Revenues:Eachoftherecommendations presentedwill

assist withimprovingtheISOratingwithpotentialsavingstothetaxpayer.  Redistricting:
Withtheannexationplansbythe

CityofWilmington, therewillbeaneedtocontinue tore-evaluatethefiredistrict
boundaries.Equipment:The apparatusanalysisshowsanabundance

of qualityequipmentthroughoutthecounty.  TheVolunteerFireDepartmentshave
morethan enoughvehiclestoadequatelycovertheservicerequirementsforthecommunity, 
especiallywithpumpers.  Realizingthatmostoftheapparatusare ownedor
have been titledtoindividualVolunteerFireDepartments, thefactremainsthattwo reserve
pumpers sharedbythedepartmentscouldeventuallysavethecountyover $750,
000inreplacementcosts.  Throughthe enhanced cooperationofeachagency, thiscouldbe
accomplished.Interlocal Cooperation:The lackofinteragencycooperation

withthe CityofWilmingtonmustbeaddressedandresolved.  Theduplication
ofservicesandlackof cooperationonresponseandplanningarecostingNewHanover
County, theCityofWilmington, andtaxpayersthousands ofdollarseachyear.  The
twogovernmentsneedtositdown and
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problems.  With enhancedagency cooperation, all

taxpayersinNew HanoverCountywillreceive costsavingbenefits.Overthe
pastseveralyears, regionalfireprotection

has notonlybecomeaviableconsideration, butinmanycases, regionalizationhasproven
tobetheonlypractical meansbywhichmanyfireserviceorganizationshavebeenableto
surviveandprosper.  Independentorganizationshavefounditincreasinglydifficultto unilaterallydeal
withfunding, staffing, andserviceissues.  Therearecurrentlyover200 firedepartmentsthroughout the
UnitedStatesthathaveelectedtopursuefireandemergencymedicalservicedeliverythroughsharedor
consolidated services.  Thistrendwillcontinueasmorecommunitiesrealize thatpoolingresources
isapracticaloptionfordealingwithincreasedservice demandsandshrinkingbudgets.  TheCalifornia
StateFireMarshalhasestimatedthat by2025, therewillbelessthan
200fire departments intheStateofCalifornia.  Therearecurrentlymorethan900firedepartments inthat
state.ESCGrecommendsthatwithacceptanceofthisreport, 

eachofthe Volunteer Fire Departments should adopt a jointvision, whichrecognizes
theunificationoffireserviceasaregionalgoal.  Also, eachjurisdictionshouldpledgetowork
cooperatively to improveoperationalproceduresandconsistencybetweenagenciesinordertoreach
thisgoalwithinthreeyears.Theimplementationofsignificantprogramchangescanfail.  

Initiativesforchange mustberecognizedandendorsed byallmembersofthe
VolunteerFireDepartmentsaswellasthecommunitybeingserved.  Changeofthemagnitudeproposedin
thereport couldbeunsettlingtomanypersonswhoidentifytheircommunitywithservicesprovidedby
thelocalVolunteerFireDepartments.  Itisbelievedthatsufficientcommongroundexists

for thejurisdictionstobuildonthestrengthsofeachdepartment’sprogramsthatwill
createaneffectiveunifiedcounty-widesystem.Frequentlypeoplefearthelossofcommunityidentity
whenfireprotection agencies consolidate.Citizensoftenattachagreatimportanceto “their
firestations”, seeingitasanicon ofpermanenceto thecultureoramenityofaneighborhood.  
Ifthefireservicemovesforward withfunctional consolidation, eachfirestationshouldremainaffixedwith
itssignidentifyingitasthecommunityfirestation, continuetoweartheirpatch, andpaint
their trucksthesamecolor.  As fireprotection consultants, wehavetheopportunity

toobservefireprotection systemsofallsizesandvarieties.  TheVolunteerFireDepartments
ofNewHanoverCounty areaboveaverage;however, changeisneeded.  WhileseparateincorporatedVolunteer
Fire Departmentshaveworked wellformanyyears, timeshavechanged.  Accountability
andqualitymanagementare essential.  Thecounty fireservicesshouldbeplacedunder the
managementandadministrationoftheNewHanoverCountyFireServiceDepartmenttoprovideclearand
consistentmanagementinthefuture.  Thereisaneedtoconsolidate certainprograms, standardize
qualifications, anddevelopacapitalprogramforpurchaseand replacementofapparatus.  TheVolunteer
Fire Departments have doneacommendable jobofservingtheirrespective communities.  There
isan opportunity for the departments to furtherimprovetheircapabilitiesandcontinue
toprovideexcellentservicetotheconstituentsofNewHanoverCounty.Mr. Siegfriedexpressed
appreciationtotheBoardfor

being abletoperformthestudyandofferedtoansweranyquestions.ChairmanCastercommented
ondiscussionbeingheldwith

theCityofWilmingtonFireDepartmentandaskedifanydiscussionhadoccurred
withthebeachcommunities?Mr. Siegfriedrespondedthatnodiscussionwasheld

with thebeachcommunitiesduringthestudy; however, iftheCountypursuesfunctionalconsolidation
and continues mutualaidagreements,thebeachcommunitiesshouldbeincluded.
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onEmergency MedicalServices being transferred

toNew Hanover Regional MedicalCenter.  Commissioner Birzenieksstatedthe servicewill
betransferredto thehospital, andreportedthePresident/CEOoftheMedical
Center andtheHospitalBoardofTrusteesareveryinterestedinworkingwiththelocalfire
departmentstointegrate, consolidateandprovidethebestfirstresponseservice.Chairman Castercommentedon
theinter-agencycommitteeand

requestedanexplanationofthisissue.Mr. Siegfriedrespondedacommitteewouldhave
tobe

appointed tositdownandstudytheinformationinthereport.  Theitemsmustbereviewed
andprioritizedwithdevelopment ofanimplementation planinphases.  Thefirststepisto
makechangesinternallyand themovetoexternal agencies.  TherelationshipbetweentheCityofWilmingtonFire
Department andNewHanoverCountyFireServiceispoor.  Itisimportantto
addressandresolvetheconflicts betweenbothgroups.Discussionoccurredonwhethertheinter-agencycommitteeshould

beaseparategroupfromtheBoardofFireCommissioners.  Mr. Siegfriedadvisedthat
discussionhasoccurredonthis issue,andtheBoardofCountyCommissionerswillhaveto
makethedecision.  HeadvisedthepresentBoardofFireCommissionerscould bechargedwiththe
responsibility.  Commissioner BirzenieksaskedMr. Siegfriedifhewouldbe

comfortablewithassigningthis responsibilitytotheBoardofFireCommissioners?  Mr. Siegfried
respondedthepresentCommissioncouldbeassigned

the responsibility;however, the BoardofCounty Commissioners may wantto
restructure the Board of Fire Commissioners asrecommended inthereport. Furtherdiscussion followed
ontherestructuringoftheBoard

ofFireCommissioners.  Mr.SiegfriedreportedtheCommissioncouldbecomprisedof taxpayers
inthecommunityrepresentingthefiredistrictswitheachfirechiefappointinga
representativeannuallytoserveontheCommission.TheVolunteerFireDepartmentsneedtohaveonerepresentative
on theBoardofFireCommissioners.Ms. BrendaBrowstatedasacommunityat-
large

member of the Board ofFireCommissioners, she feltthatarepresentativeofeachfire
department shouldbeappointedtoserveontheCommissionbecauseofthelackoftrust
amongthefiredepartments. Sheadvisedthecommunityat-largewasnotvery supportiveofthe
BoardofFireCommissioners.Mr. Siegfriedstatedthequestiontobeansweredis

whetheraFire Commissionisreally needed?Vice-Chairman Greer requested Ms. Brownto explain
her

statement concerningthelackof communitysupportfortheBoardofFireCommissioners.Ms. 
Brownrespondedwiththelackofsupportfrom

the community, itisdifficulttorecruitvolunteerstoserveontheBoardofFireCommissioners.
Mr. MichialW. Rhodes, anat-largevolunteerfire

department representative, reported many citizensinthecommunityarenotinterested inserving
ontheBoardofFireCommissionersbecausetheyareuncomfortablewithmakingdecisionswithoutabackground
infireservice.  Itisdifficultforthesememberstomakelife anddeathdecisionsfor
firefighters.  Thisisoneproblemwithappointingcommunityat-large members.Mr. MikeDenniston, anat-
largecommunity representative, noted

that community representatives may not know thefireservice, butthey
canrenderobjectivebusinessdecisions.  
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eachVolunteerFireDepartment, theturfsyndromewouldrule.Mr. Siegfriedadvisedanotherrecommendation wouldbe
toreviewthe

structure and determinewhoistheresponsibleparty.  Whowilltakethe
leadershiproletobringthefire chiefstogetherinmakingdecisions.  Maybe, something differentfromthecurrent
Board of Fire Commissioners shouldbeconsidered.ChairmanCasterexpressedappreciationtothe
membersoftheBoard

ofFireCommissionersfortheirinformativeremarksandstated, inhisopinion, he
feltthere shouldbeacombination ofcommunityat-large representativesandvolunteerfiredepartment representatives.  People
shouldnotbeappointedtotheFireCommissionwithout someknowledgeof
thefireservice.  Therearemanypeopleinthecommunitywhohavebeen formerfirefightersor
associatedwithfiredepartmentsthatarequalifiedandwouldliketoserve.Mr. Siegfriedstressed
theimportanceofhavingsevenoreight

community- mindedpeopleservingontheBoardofFireCommissionerstoassistwith
marketingthefireserviceinordertogainmoresupportfromthecommunity.   Oncethissupportisreceived, 
thefireservicecanbegin tomoveforward. Mr. Dominic Bianco, anat-largevolunteerfiredepartment
representative, 

suggested fullutilization oftheFireAdministrator, PhilKouwe.  Inorderfor
thistohappen, theFireAdministratormust receivesupportfromtheBoardof County Commissioners.  Without
thisauthority, aplancannotbefollowed.Mr. Wilbur Davis, anat-largevolunteer
firedepartmentrepresentative, 

advised thatMr. PhilKouwe, theFireAdministratorandhisassistant, CaptainHall have
already proventheirvaluetoNewHanover Countyandthefireservice.  Thisoffice, particularly, Captain
Hall, hasbeeninstrumentalinassisting thefire departments todevelop callproceduresand
assistwiththepaperwork.  ChairmanCasterassuredtheBoardofFireCommissionersthatthe

CommissionerswereverysupportiveofMr. Kouwe.Vice-ChairmanGreeradvisedhefelt
theBoardof Fire

Commissioners shouldbetheadvisoryboardthatsettleissuesofauthority.  TheCommissionshoulddesignate
theFireAdministratorastheleader whohasauthoritytotelltheVolunteerFire Departments
whatproceduresmustbefollowed.ItisdifficultfortheBoardofCountyCommissionersto
tellvolunteer firefighterswhatshouldbedone.Mr. Siegfriedadvised thesystemwastheproblem, not
the

members servingontheBoardofFireCommissioners.  Thissystemhasevolvedforanumberof
years, and changesneedtobemade.CountyManagerO’Neal advisedthefireservicehasevolved

fromvolunteerfirefighterswhohaveperformedanexcellentjobforyears; however, theCounty
hasbecomeanurbanareawhichplaces more demandsonthefireserviceaswellas
allothergovernmental services.  Ms. Browspokeontheopportunitytocentralizethefire

departments through theFire Administrator.  Possibly, abeginningpointwouldbetodecidewhether
aFire Commissionwasneeded.   Forthefirsttime, thereisachanceto
restructure managementandtrainingwhich isneeded andwantedbymostoftheVolunteerFireDepartments.  If
afewofthefiredepartmentsareopposedto restructuring thesystem, thisshouldholduptheprocess.
Mr. Siegfriedexpressedgrave concernfortheVolunteerFireDepartments

not beingabletoagreetoparticipateinanewstructure.  Itisdifficult
tobelievethatfireprofessionalswillnot tryachangeinstructure.  Thisisanissueoffireservice, 
whichisto protectpropertyandsave
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turfissue.  TheBoardofCounty

Commissioners shoulddirecttheVolunteerFireDepartments togointoaroomandworkoutasystem.  
Ifthedepartmentscannotagree, somethingisdrasticallywrong.Vice-Chairman Greerreportedtheproblemcouldbe
themannerin

whichtheBoardofFireCommissionerswasestablished.  Itisapparentthatsomeofthefire
departmentsfeelthey arenotbeingfairlytreatedbecauseoneyearafirechieffromone
departmentservesontheCommissionandthenextyearanotherfirechiefisappointed.  Itmaybe
bettertoalloweachfiredepartmentoreach firedistricttoappointarepresentativetotheCommissionandallow
thisgrouptodecideonissuesthroughamajorityrule.  Mr. Siegfriedrecommended establishingaBoardof
FireCommissionerswiththe

Fire AdministratorastheChairman and the firechieffromeachvolunteer
firedepartmentservingonthecommission.  Chargethegroupwithmakingdecisionsregardingthefireservice.
Mr. JamesW. Sawyer, anat-largecommunity representative, advisedthe

ultimate goalwouldbeforthe BoardofFireCommissionerstobecomeextinct; however, 
hewasnotsuretheVolunteerFireDepartmentscoulddevelop the necessarycooperationtoagreeandrender
decisions.Mr. Davisadvisedatsomepointintime, theFireAdministrator

will havetobegivenauthoritytorequire thevolunteerfiredepartmentstocomplytouniformrules
andtrainingrequirements.  Manyyoungpeoplearenotqualifiedtomoveintothetop positions
inthefiredepartments.  Frequently, afirefighterwithonlytwoorthreeyearsexperiencein the fire
servicemoves intoaLieutenantorCaptain’sposition, whichsimplyisnotright.Discussionwasheld
onthepoor relationshipbetweentheNewHanover

CountyFireServiceandtheWilmingtonFireDepartment.  ChairmanCasteradvisedhewasnot
awareofthisproblemand heaskedhowthismattercouldberesolved?Mr. Rhodesstated
thatmanyoftheWilmingtonFireDepartmentChiefs

wereataretirementage, whichwouldresolvesomeoftheanimosityamongthetwo
fire services.Mr. TomSiegfriednotedthattheleveloftrainingwasthe

main concernexpressedbytheWilmington FireDepartment.  Mostofthevolunteersdesiretobecome professional
firefighters.Whenvolunteer firefighters respondtoacallfromtheCity, frequently
theyarecallednamesand sometimesaskedtoleave.  Itisimperativethatsomeonesitdown
withtheWilmingtonFire Chiefandidentifytheproblemssotheconflictareascanberesolved. The
CityandCountyfireservicesmustworkcooperatively togetherto providequalityfireservice.Vice-ChairmanGreer
askediftheCityandCountyfireservices

shouldbemergedwithoneprofessional positionoverseeingthefireservice?Mr. Siegfriedcommentedonthis
beinganevolutionaryprocessandrecommended

moving forwardwithreorganizing theNewHanoverCountyFireServicebeforeapproaching
acity/countymerger.  Heemphasizedtheimportanceofadequatelytrainingthevolunteer firefighters
and implementingacombinedvolunteerandpaidstafftoprovide24hours
adaycoverageatallfirestations. Vice-ChairmanGreerstatedhefeltthefirststepshould
be

toestablishagroupcomprisedofrepresentativesfromeachVolunteerFireDepartment, onerepresentativefromtheWilmington
FireDepartment, WrightsvilleBeachFireDepartment, CarolinaBeachFireDepartment, andKure
BeachFireDepartment.  AuthorizetheFireAdministratortobeinchargeand
allowthe grouptomakedecisionsunderthemajorityrule.CountyManagerO’Nealrecommended addressing
theproblemswithintheNew

HanoverCountyFire Service.  Headvisedthecurrentsystemwasnotbroken
andstatedit wouldnot
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andtimetofix the system.  

Oncethishasbeenaccomplished, theCityofWilmingtoncanbeapproached. Vice-ChairmanGreeraskedMr. Siegfried if
hehadcompletedhisjob?

Mr. Siegfriedadvisedwhenthe firmwashired, thecommitmentwasmade

tostayandassistthecountywithgoing throughtheprocess.Vice-ChairmanGreerrecommended that
Mr. Siegfried, ChairmanCaster, MayorHicks,  Fire

ChiefSamHill, andFireAdministrator PhilKouweshould meetand identify
theareasof conflictbetweentheCountyFireServiceandWilmingtonFireDepartmentsotheseproblems
couldberesolved.Further discussion washeldonhowthe membersoftheBoard
of

FireCommissionerswouldfeelaboutlosingtheirpositions.  Itwasgenerallyagreedthatthisaction
wouldnotbeaproblem. CountyManagerO’Nealadvisedthereportcouldbeplacedonthe

next agenda foracceptance.  HeofferedtohavetheFireAdministratortoprepareasheet
outlining themajorrecommendations.  Vice-ChairmanGreersuggestedwaitingtoacceptthereportuntilthe
group

canmeetandbesurethatallVolunteerFireDepartmentsarewillingtoparticipatein
therestructuring.FireAdministratorPhilKouwenotedthatoneissuebeingheardwasthe

needtodevelopanoverallfireprotectionsystemwhetherthroughfunctionalconsolidationorfullconsolidation.  The
keyissueistodeveloparegionalsystem.  Restructuringwillnot requiredissolution
of existing organizations or remove the identity ofthevolunteerfireservice.  Thepurpose
ofthechangewillbetotakeexistingresourcesand developonesystem.  Ifthisoccurs, the
systemcouldoperatelikealargefiredepartment insteadofbeing acollectionofsmallfiredepartments.  
Thefiredepartmentwouldhaveanofficersboardwhose responsibility wouldbe todealwith
operationalissues, suchasequipmentplacement, staffing, standardoperatingguidelines, anddeploymentplans.  Also, thereshould
besome civilian group, whetherthe CityCouncil, the Board of
CountyCommissionersoraBoardofFireCommissioners, to overseefinancialandplanningstrategies.  Theuse
ofbothboardswill buildthebridgeforthefire servicetobecomeconnectedto
thecommunity.ChairmanCasteragreedbutstatedifthistypeofsystemisto

beasuccess, thegroupoffirechiefsandfirefightersmustbeacohesivegroup thatwillworktogether.  
Mr. Daviscommentedonthenumberofrunsbythevolunteerfire

departments, andhestatedhedidnotknowhowtheOgdenVolunteerFireDepartmentrespondedto
somanycalls.  Thesystemneedstoberestructured.  HeurgedtheBoardofCounty Commissionersto
usethereportand allowthefireservicetomoveforward.  Inhisopinion, allpartiesinvolved
shouldcometogetherandmakethe planwork.Mr. Biancoadvisedthattwopreviousstudieshadbeen
performedwhichwere

placed inadrawerandneveractedupon.  HeurgedtheBoardofCountyCommissioners
tosupporttherecommendationsin thereportandmoveforwardwithimplementingtheproposedplan.
Vice-ChairmanGreerrecommendedtheBoardofFireCommissionersworkingwiththe

VolunteerFireDepartmentstoencourage each department toparticipateintheplan.  
Oncethishasbeenaccomplished, theBoardofCountyCommissionerscanbe approached forsupport
ofthe recommendations. Commissioner Birzenieks stressedtheimportance ofeveryone understanding that the Board
of

CountyCommissionerswillsupporttherecommendations.




